
Appreciations of Dudley Howard Doy
Reprinted from "Twenty Churches"

(the Sloutlwell Diocesan Magezine)

Tbe Edttor bes ktndly given her permlrsion for a, special reprlnt of theee
appreciations whlch appear above the inittals of thelr authors ln the iesue of
"T\/€!lty Churches" for November. We are lndellted to her and tlle printers
for thelr kind co-operauon thug enabllng us to make the appreclatlong avallable
to all OId Southwelllans,

G. B, MAIRS, IIon. SecretarY,
62 COSTOCI{ AVEME.
SIIERWOOD,
NOTTTI$GGIAM.

A few weeks ago I calletl on Mr.
Doy. aurl found him wrttlas anr appre.
ciauolr of Major Lane for 'Twenty
Churches." I little thought that so
Boon would f be doing JuBt that for
M!. Doy, blnseu,

I Buppose thet ln almost forty years
of teacbing he haa played a signlfcant
pert in tbe gchool lifo of some elgbt
hundred boys; e part, vhtch, at the
time, they would be unable to apprecl-
ate, but a few years later. be only too
willirrg to sdmit. ft wa8 not merely
tJre lmprovement in thelr mathematical
studies, although ln many cages thls
waa very considerable, but his outlook
on llfe whlch left sucb a lestlng lm.
presslon wlth these boys.

[Iere was a mester. who was more
than ready to gtw ol hls best to all
boys. both in the classroom end on ttre
games fleld: a teacher to whom e
devastatlag tackle by a tull-beok. or
a stralght slx out ol Top Ground,
ra^nkeal equel wlth that verXr rgle 10$y'6
ln Algebra So long as a boy could,
AND WOItLD, do somethlnq well. be
it on the stage, in class, in the cholr,
or on the varloua playlng flelds, he
could bo sure of some words of en-
couragement f,rom Mn Doy. Ife ex-
pected boys to g{ve of thelr beet, and
refused to be Batlsfled vlth less. He
was seldom dlsappolnted.

Over such a long perlod, nany ln-
cldents Bprlng to m,lad: the followlag
Bhow tbe dlveralty of interoBt, and wlll
no doubt be recalled by those con-
cerned:

1. Playtng rouaders in the school
yard in the daya before the Satence
La,b. was butlt. You had to be pretty
ntmble down the bock stralght-whe;r
Mr. Doy was the pltcher.

2. Ifts plthy commeats to a teana
whlch bad lost rather beavlly.

3. lbe shove-elong theorem.
4. Hls bowllng, some few yebrs ago,

of e superb leg-break to a echool bats:

man, and the erpression of conplete
understandlns on both thelr facea as
the batman ieturned to the pcvlllon.

6.- Tbe playi,ng of Str Toby, Tony
Lumpkin, Tony-Welle& Antonlo a,nd
otJrer parts, on a stage Jualged lar too
small by modern st&ndards,

6. His encouragement to Dack row
forwa.rds. not elwa]rB 'fully choral."

As a coll€atue. enal l! my cese, a
fellow mathematlcian. hls advice aud
encouragement were invalueble. No
matter how compler the problen, how
tense the situation, one fslt sure thet
any nbrut€, Dudley would8ay tust th€
thlng everyon€ was searahtng foF--
and put it far mor€ conclsely. Oc-
casionally he has been kDoryD to sum
up tb6 mathematical abllity of a boy
without even epea^klug:

His stories in tbe sf,afi room, malnly
of sporting occesiong, fact or flctlon,
enriched the lives of tbe llateners. and
he seemed to have an endless aupply
of thern, Needless to sey, he always
had a ready audienie.

It has been my good fortune to be
taught by Dudley Doy, to work wlth
hlm. a,nd to serve under blm: any one
of these would be g great treat: all
three have been indeed a prlvllege.

f{ere was the person (of whom Arcb-
deacon Philltps spoke to the School
on Speech l)ray) ' a man of charznter":
or to quote an appreclatlon of Mr. Doy
heard tbls week:

"To me, Southwell was Dudley,"
s.wJP.

ft was wlth deep sorrow and rogret
that the school learned ot the Budden
deatb of Mn Doy. iWe bave sufiered
a great loss In both the scholastlc and
athletlc spheres. As e master, he was
admired and resp€cted by all who at
one tlme or another were taught
methematlcs by him-hls abtltW to
get the best out of even the least in-
telltgent of us was borne out by hls
unpa^ralelled teechlng record; alBo for
the grreat Interest he took In us all as
indivlduals and not as small coge ln q.



large machine. On the games feld he
was a frequent spectator and his words
of encourageqr,en! qnit sound advlce'
were well worth ltstening to, all of us
knowlng' tbat they were backed by
years of practical experience. Hls
death ls a great loss and he wtU be
missed very much by all the boys of
the school.

c.T.s.
In the 1920s a young man came down

from Oxforel and errived ln Southwell
full of notlons about school masterlng
and properly primed by a department
of Education. This young man therr
"Iived iu" and found as hls companlon
for the next ye&r and a half "exactly
what belng a, Bchoolmaster really
meant." The young man was myself ;
the other Dudley Doy.

Ire came here ln January, 1921, as
mathematics master and l{ousema.8ter,
and for nearly fo*y years he devoted
all his energles to the work. the games
and the activlties of the School. F'lor
most of tlis time he was Seeond
Master. That he laid the ffm founda-
tlon ln matbematlcs lor the Eubsequent
achievements of boys from thls school
is shownl by the number who have
qained flrst-class honours ln thls sub'
iect at their universities; that he.
more than any other, establlshed
Rugby Footbal ln Southwell. making
the school the nurterxr of the club hes
long been recognlsed; that he conslst-
ently bowled a good lentth bau, geaer-
atlons of batsmen on Too Ground,
both from School and Club, have
known all too well. I thtDk, too, he
wag one of the flrst to organise the
School sports so that delays were cut
to the mlnl:num and eflclency the
order of the day.

For many years he was the Secrs-
tary of the old Southwelllar Associa-
tlon, he was most deservedly elected
Presldent for the current year. No one
knew more about the achlevements,
idlosyncracles and weaknesses of old
boys, Bo many of whom have paid
trlbute to hls memory wlth real afrec-
tion. As a colleague ln tlte staff room
he helped all its members by hls wise,
klndly advice so pitllly given by tlre
maintenance of a co-operative and
friendly atmosphere; hls counsel was
sound. hle understandlng great. Dur-
ing the last two years of his llfe he
sufiered the frustratlon of hls illnesn
whlch prevented him from dolng his
job on several occaslons. but his ab-
sencea were eut to the minimum and
he was always trying to persuade hls
doctors to allow hlm to return.

On October 20, the School thanked
God for his life and work and we
pay tribute to the memory of a good

man. a loyal colleague, a flne teacher, a
great sportsman and q, true frlend.

B.J.R.S.

It was chance that brought Dudley
Dov to Southwell. On leaving school
he- Joined up, under age, -in the
R-N.A.S., and when peace c&me tn 1918
went to King's College, London. to
study ma.thematics. IIe was supple-
menting hls grant by worklng on ex-
amlnation pepers when a frlend told
hlm of a teachlng post advertlsed at
Southwell. He thought he was lucky
to land the job. but the luck wns
Southwell's.

A born mathematlcs teacher, the
young and ebullient Mr. Doy was also
gomes master and housemaster with
a study where the Hlstory VIth is
now. Until his marrlage, In 1937, he
lived in the happlest relatlonshlp wlth
Mr. and Mrs. Matthews and their
famlly.

Though ne never tired of visiting his
nailve Norfolk, be identifled himself
more and more with llfe in Southwell,
at flrst through hts skiU at games and
his work in thelr admlnistration,
latterly by his work for the Parlsh
Council and the Minster. To these
and to a host of other activltles he
brougbt his great glfts of enthusiasm,
tntegrity and loyalty. His very fautts
(and he could be cussed on occasions)
sprang from loyalty,

It was during war tlme that people
began taking thelr problems to hlnr.
Schoolboys and parents, stafi and old
boys, prrest and parisbioner, before
maktng u dlfEcult declston would see
what Dudley had to say. He never
gev€ a facile answer. H€ sald what
he thought, and lost no frlend by
speaking the truth as he sew it.

Two early rrnemorler. Ttre flrst-
of e hllarious group of boardeers push-
lng their 15-stone housemaster, hls leg
ln plaster, in a dilapidated bath chair,
with the patient exhortlng them to go
faster. More decorously he faced the
danger of the last few years wlth the
same splrlt.

lfhe other-a famlllar scene In the
school plavground. On flne Eummer
evenings Dudley would send a. small
boy to fetch hls prayer book and
would read evening prayers from the
steps to the boys grouped rouncl him.

The fever of life Is ended and his
work done. I:re was a man who never
ha.d a mean thought and who did a,s
much for the school and for Southwell
as anyone in thelr too" nt.rog:,t.".

The SouthweU Memorlal Recreatlon
Ground will olways be associated with
the name of Dudley Doy. In the year
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followlng the war, a Public Meeting
was held ln tbe Assembly Rooms to
discuss the form whlch a Memorla,l
woulcl take. Oplnlon was varled; one
gmup wanted a bandstand, another to
have two houses for ex-Servlcemen,
and arother to construct a swlmmlng
pooi using rrater from the Potwell
Dlke.

It was eventually decitled under the
Chalrmanshlp aDd gulda[ce of Dudley
Doy to have Memoriat Playlng E'Ields.
A sum of ,f80O was raised in Southwell,
lor I prorect tbat was to cost several
thousand pounds, and Dudley often
Eaid ln later years. tbat therr were
tlmes when he did not knorv bow tbe
proJect would be completed.

The D'Arcy E:rploratlon Company
constructed the football "hollow" ag
a glft. The ground was surveyed. end

r chltdren altered the posltlon of the
surveying posts one night, whlcb ac-
counts for the pitch beinS: narrow st
ons end. Tbe banks were covered
wlth a mass of weeda and qulck seed-
lng was a matter of urgency. In
answer to Dudley's appeal, the local
British Leglon, and otlrer resldents,
lncludlng women and chlldren qulckly
cleared the banks. One wondere l(
there ls anyone now in Southwell who
could get such a good response for
voluntary labour.

ft must not be forgotten that Sidney
I(lrkfu. who was Chalrman of t{re Par-
ish Coutrcll Grounds Commlttee. when
Dudley was Cthalrmen, al8o dld very
good work, and trtbute to both of them
wag made a0 the tlme in an &Dnual re-
port of tbe Brltish Legioa.

'T!op"' wllkitr8on levelled tJre Rugby
Footbell pttch. He did this not only
as a frleDd of Southwell. but as a
token of personel frlendship to Dudley
Doy, His foe. he told Dudley, Tas one
plnt of beer to be supplied by the
Parlsh Council. Thls worried the
Councll, who thought ilrat the auditors
would question guch an ltesr. Dudl€y
provlded the plnt, but often gaid ln
fun tbat the Council really owed hlu
one plnt.

Durlng the maklng ol the pltch I
tree was to be removed, Several resld-
ents were upset about this, and pro-
tested. but Dudley made arrangements
for lt to be removed quickly. and
taken away. No one missed lt.

Dudley Doy was on tbe ground I
few weeks ago watching the Annual
game of hts XV agalnst-a Notts. XV,
and for several Saturday afternoons
he would be sittlng on hls shooting
stlck watching matches, Vt/oultl lt aot
be a good ldea for his frlends to pur-
chase some seats to be placed near the
toueh llne as a memorial to him. sutr-

Ject, of course, to the approval of the
Parlsh Council? 

W.B.

It was St. Luke'B Day-l8th October;
and he was up on the ground be loved
watcbing the- game very near to hls
beart. Suddenly he dled, and hro years
or more of disabillty, pain, conetraint
and Iimltatlon caEre to an end. He
was only 68-still young to dle. But
tn flndtng tbe petience a,nd the cour-
age needed to face those drawn out
dLfrculties, his wlsdom and hIs fatth
moved towards maturlty.

Everyone who knew him attests the
many sldedness of hln interests. and
those who were at hls funerel wlll re-
caU the diverslty of those who
gather€d tlrere to mark their gretitude
for frlendship and help through the
year8.

The Scbool brought him bere-in
1921-and lt ls no fancy to sey that
well before hls 37 years of service came

' to thelr close he bad become an lngtl-
t tution. Others have written of thls;
but, to one who came here when be
ha"e b€en elmost a quarter of a, cen-
tury on the Job, it wbs clear that you
couldn't thlnk of the Mlnster Gram-
mar School without tbin&tng of Doy.
And I thlnk it would be interestlns lf
some one would make a chronolog{cal
study of the lmplicetton ot the c.banges
ln hls nicknames,

Games malnly, but with drame a
treasured second. were the cblef llnk
between blm and the life ol the town,
Crtcket snd rugger were eacb his
loves, and hls work for the recreatlon
grouad is evidence of where one of
his greatest treaaures lay. But though
the llnk may have been ln games, the
result of the contact ls seen ln hls
part ln the fleld of our local g:overn-
ment, A parlsh councillor from Aprll,
1945, to September, 1952. he was chair-
man of that council tn 1948 and 1949:
and that is a Job that gets most of
the klcks and little elee, but the way
it is done can srake a lot of difierence
to the community,

Donr made this difference, and lt
\ rould not be rash to say that hig
personal Christlan commlttal was at
the back of lt. Of tbat some of us,
especially those who saw him lu his
Eickness. had personal intimate know-
l€dge, Hls religion was tro formal
afiair. It mattered: and becaus€ it
mattered it landed him wlth plenty of
extra work. As a membei of -the
P.C.C. and of the Cathedral Council,
and ae a churchwarden, he showed an
rrnfig11fsfl attentlon to detail couDled
wlth a forthright honesty whlch wis a
lesson to afl of ue. Planning of services,
the execution of churchwardens' cere-
rnonial, and the regular year ln year
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out briefing and supervlsion of the
sidesmen's duues - these meke hiE
qtand out as & master of the oraft.
But -in tle deepest duties of e church-
learaleD he was also wise aJod sufe,
A parish priest in our church badty
needs bis churchwardens. Thelr malijob ls the almost unaeen one of adviae.
etrcouragement and admonition: and
this ls much mone difficult tlrair tJre
public task of leadership. A.nd ta this
unseen work, done ln conversation in
qis sltting room o! on the gra8s ln
Vicar's Court, Doy was suprefoe. You
never went to him ln valn.

There is no doubt that we sha.ll aU
want to glve permanent expression to

what this place owes to him. School
aD4 Minster are inextricably Joinerl to-
getlleq. An annual Doy -pilze, pre.
lented eaclr year at the Schbot Sp&ch
Day, would keep bls Daee in mirid for
the centurles to come. A sm&ll sum
inlested would produce enough in pen
petuity for an annual prlze. Donatibns
for this Doy rremorial prtze can be
pald either to me or to the Westmin-
ster Bfnk. Will you Ellve wblle you
remember, and while hls memory lg
fresh in your mlntl? And, whel you
give thank God agaln for aU that
Dudley Doy did for us.

MaY be rest ln Peaee' 
H.'.L.H.
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